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BUTTERED EGG NOODLES. Prepare S

cups of Skinner's Egg Noodle and place in a
hot dish. Melt 4 tablespoons of butter and add
one cup of eoft bread crumbs. Stir until butter
is absorbed and browned slightly. Sprinkle
this over the Noodles, then add a little mors
butter, to run among the Noodles in the dish.
Serve without cheese, with some dish having a
good gravy. Nood.

BAKED NOODLES WITH FHTJIT. Pre-

pare k large package Skinner's Egg Noodles,
boiling same for 10 minutes. Mix the Noodles
with I tablespoon of cream or butter, 1 egg
well beaten, J teaspoon salt, 1 pint milk, cup
sugar, , cup chopped nut meats, i cup raisins
and powdered cinnamon to taste. Four into a
buttered baking dish and bake in moderate
oven for half an hour or until set. Serve hot
with milk or cream. Any kind of fresh fruit
or stewed fruit may be used in place of the
raisins and nuts.

of v NOODLES WITH CREAM SAUCE AND
CROUTONS. To 1 pint of Skinner' Cream

mi Seuse, Curry Sauce or Celery Sauce, add awill quarter of a package of Skinner's Egg Noodle
which have been cooked 10 minute in justfor enough salted water to cover, and th water
wall cooked out. Cut stale bread in
cubes, brown in oven, pour the Noodles and
Sauce over and serve for a luncheon dish, i

NOODLE APPLE PUDDING. Cook 1
package of Skinner' Egg Noodles, for 16
minutes, in salted boiling water, then drain '
thoroughly. Lay 6 Greening apples, sliced
thinly, in a saucepan with 3 tablespoons of
butter, and i cup of sugar, cover and cook
slowly until apples are tender. Remove them
from the fire and stir in t glass currant jelluntil well mixed. Then set this aside to cool
Place a layer of the Noodles in a buttered
baking dish, dot with piece of butter (3 table,
spoons), then a layer of the apples, continue
until all the Noodles and apple are need,
having the last layer Noodle. Mix togetherthe 3 eggs, f oup sugar, i cup evaporatediiilk,

cup water, and 1 teaspoon vanilla and poorthis over the Noodles. Bake in a moderat
oveq about 45 minutes.

EGO NOODLE CUSTARD. Prepar on
medium-aise- d package of 8klnnr'i Egg
Noodles, boiling for 10 minute. - Add on cap
grated cheese, 3 eon slightly beaten, 3 cups of
milk, 3 tablespoon jf sugar and i teaspoon salt.
Mix and turn into a buttered fireproof disk
and bake in a moderate oven for half an hottf
or uuui tne cusiara is sec X nea I

EGO NOODLE PIE. ITALIAN. PrepareH eup of Skinner's Egg Noodle. Also one
round of cooked beef or mutton. Line a

baking dish with some of the Noodles
and arrange, in layers, in the baking dish, the
meat; cut in thin slieea on sliced onion, and
4 firm tomatoes out in rings. Then add season-
ings of salt, pepper and grated nutmeg; pour
In 1 cup of stock or water and eover the top
with remaining Noodles. Sprinkle over with a
fw bread crumbs and 3 tablespoons grated
cheese, then bake in hot oven for half an hour.
Serve hot.

WCA88EE OF CHICKEN WITH EGO '
OODLES. Cut ehiokan in pieoes and brown

tn soma of th ehiokan fat or drippings, add
boiling water to cover, with a small bay leaf,
aa onion stuek with cloves, simmer until half
dan; add salt and pepper and cook slowlyatil tender. Put half a paekage of cooked and
ho thinner' Egg Noodle on a hot platter.
Lay the pieoes of chicken on and pour over a
fravy made a follow: Remov fat from
liquor in which chicken was cooked, heat 2
tablespoon of it or batter in hot frying pan,
add an equal quantity of flour, cook and add,
sirring, th liquid from chicken andstir until

smooth. Add half a cup of rioh milk(eaten up
with yolk of 3 eggs and heat to boiling point.

x"

IVE the family an unusual breakfast tomorrow! Prepare this dish
OlfMMMtTD'C TrT' KTV"rM T7C 1 1 .l l rvMG' Jiyiiuax & eajvj iNwwivirzo, rasnerea witn Dacon. ineyrelish it to the last spoonful and will leave the table better fitted

a good day's work.
Try some of the other recipes, too. Cut them all out-an- d save them. These novel
suggestions may come in handy sooner than you may now think.
Be sure, though, that you do get SKINNER'S Egg Noodles. No other kind is made
of such high quality materials in such a great, modern and spotlessly clean factory.

NOODLES AND PEANUTS. Prepare 1
cup of Skinner's Egg Noodles. Grind i pintpeanut. Melt 3 tableSDoona butt
lauoepan, stir in 2 tablespoons flour, add 3 eupaof milk and salt and pepper to taste; boil for
8 minutes, then stir in the peanuts. Put a
layer of th Noodle in a buttered baking dish,then a layer of the peanuts and sauoa, then
another layer of Noodle and more sauce and
peanut until the material is used. Sprinklebuttered bread crumbs on top and brown in
oven.

FRIED EGG NOODLES. Beat 3 eggs and
add 3 or tablesuwiw w rauK, nour nvw hi f
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